
That Strong Cigar.
A wittiiiin went int<» a el^ar store to

l>u\ «<»tuo « i c* f<»r lier liushand. who
wai» laid U|».

. 1 ».i \<>n wiim thorn uiiM or strong,
tnndnm?" lli«* elerk asked.

. < ;i\ e mo tin' strongest y«»ti ltiive,"
>h«- «-:« 5 I "Tli.« l;i«il «»:»«*. h" ha 1 broke
in poeket." K\ en !»>.!% 's Maga¬
zine.

Fully Supplied.
"Sav, Jones. \.ni i;« »t a radio *.»nt lit

til \otir liuiisc yet?"
"Nah ! We don't need any. My

wife's bridge part.\ and tin* sowing < ir-
eli> on Wednesdays keeps us in touch
with all there I*.".Richmond Times-
l>lspateli.

HARRY GiLVER
COJ.l.l.C ! IONS.

Prompt MU'iitiou t<> all HuMuess.
I.ew ishiir^. W. Va.

None

To II. I'. KIM!: jYou will take notice tn.it I.. I"..
McClung. the purchaser of tile fal¬
low i 11 1 1 i*;i I Hstate Lot No. 2.»
in Meadow lihitl District. located :n
Greenbrier County. W. Va.. which
w as sold by I'm* Sherill of Green¬
brier County. West Virginia. :it the'
sa If o|" delinquent taxes lliinif Oil the
7th day of December. 102U. ;nul :i
deed has been required as provid¬ed 1 » \ law, Wii iv*li deed will in* made
t « > tlu- said I.. I"-. McClung. on or
after tin* li 1! i ! < i < I : i \ ot No\ ember,
t 022. unless you against that dayredeem tin* said Heal Kstnli' from
tlu* said sail*. The amount neces¬
sary to redeem is as follows:
Amount paid Sheriff at salt* * I. SI
Aniount taxes paid on the

property since said sale. s 4.1")
Amount paid for notice and

service thereof $10.TajInterest * 1.10

Tot*J $17.87
(liven under my hand this 12th

day of September, 11)22.
1WU1. C. HOGSETT. Clerk

(bounty Court of Greenbrier
l.Vtw County, W. Va.

NOTICE.
To I.. T. Miller. Irene Miller Chainey. I

Mrs. Alexander McVeigh Miller,ln-irs at law and distributees of
Alexander McVeigh Miller, dec.:

You and each of you are herebynotified that the undersigned, Min¬
nie L. Heesc, fornierlv Minnie L.
Thomas, will on Tuesiiay, the 20th
day of Septe.niher, 1022, apply to the
Circuit Court of Greenbrier County,We.%1 Virginia, at a term of said
Court to lie holdcn on that day at
the Court House of said County at
l.ewisbirrg. West Virginia, for an
order of said Court directing theClerk of the County Court of Green-brier County. West Virginia. to e\-
rente a release of the vendor's lien
retained in a certain deed executed
by the said Alexander McVeighMiller, now deceased, and MittieI'oint Miller, liis wife, to the under-'signet!. Minnie I.. Thomas, dated,January IT. 10«i0 and of record inthe otliee of the ("lerk of the CountyCourt of (ireenhrier County in Deed!Hook (ill a! page 2; the said lienhaving been fully paid and satisfiedand \ on and each' of you having!tail <1 and refused In execute and1deliver to the undersigned a proper!release thereof.

MINN Hi I.. HKESK.
( Formerly Minnie l. Thomas. »M. I.. Jarrett. Attorney. 2.Vtw

notice.
To V li. McCAHTNEY:

You will t .i k «. notice tii.it W. I".Johnson, the purchaser » f the fol-lowing Heal Estate acres and1 .. . » poles, und 1 (10 acres and 02pole*. located in Williamsburgdistrict. Greenbrier county. \V Va.,1which was sold by tlu- Sheriff ofGreenbrier County. West Virginia,at the sale for delimiuent taxesmade on the 7th day of December.102(1. and a deed has been requiredas provided by law. which deedwill be made to the said \V. 1*. John¬
son on or after the 1st day of Not.'1022. unless \ou against that da\ re¬deem the saiil Heal Instate and thesaid sale. The amount necessaryto redeem is as follows:Amount paid Sherill at saidSale. .i i.:hsAmount paid surveyor for

survc\ and report. sla.OOAmount paid for notice and
service thereof. .. .sld.Ta!I nterest. 2.S."»

Total. .. s* 12 .OSGiven under m\ l-.and this 2Sthday of August. 1022.
I'M I. C. HOGS! "IT. Clerk |County Court of Greenbrier County0- 1 l\s We d Virginia, j

NOTICE.
IV IT. WIN DOWNING:
You ssiH take notice thai I.. I'., iMcClung. the imi cuaser of Hie fol- |lowing Ileal Instate l.ot No. 0 locat¬ed in Meadow 1 1 hi II District, Creeil-brier County. W. Va.. which was)sold by the Sheriff of Greenbrier |county . West Virginia, at the sale |of delinquent taxes made on the 7thday of December, 1 i Hi0 . and a deed!has been required as provided by |law. which deed will be .made tothe said I.. 1-:. McClung on or after |the 22nd day of Nov. 1 022. unless

t;u«i against that day redeem thesrtid Heal Estate from the said sale.The amount neee-sary to rcileemis as follows:
Amount paid Sherill" at sale > I. SIAmount taxes paid on tin-

property since saiil sale $ l.laiAmount paid for notice and
service thereof >1(l.7.»

Interest ^ 1.10 )
Total.

.

>
" .NT

Given under my hand this 12th
«1ay of Seplejnber, 1 022.

lWl'l, C. HOGSETT, Clerk I
County Court of Greenbrier J|."»-lw Counly, W. Y;». »

The Turquoise
Frame

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

I'.'.'J. b) NJ ^
* : li « «. N a ->V «»>'l Syti.J.v it .

Nellie I ;t 1 seen lilt:i a number ><t
liivni'i' he spoke to h'r I (lit .if

ir.g 1 1 i :: i on the I' ». i :T It land¬
ing, In* >.iid "i *i ni::g and
parsed i; i I .\\ n the stairs. That wns
what he a!\ia.\s 1 I. pa>s

Nellie shook her head partly and
said, "We'll see I" lint t Ii*> strange
part <»f it was 1 1 1»* man <>n tin* tl« »« >r be¬
low continued t<> speak when !»«. saw

her, and continued to pass her by.
It was puzzling. She was the pret¬

tiest uirl that worked in Johnson &
Hughes' ot'lees. And she know it.
Almost without exception every clerk
Ii:i I made some kind of advance to her.
She eouM co out every night if she
chose. mid even oh! Mr. Johnson him¬
self had given her theater tickets.
The girls in t!ie otliee envied her in

their tpilet way. She liad the palest,
tlutliest hair, and she "did" it in the
most elaborate style, so that any one
would have stopped to admire its in.
trieaeles alone. She routed, of course.

Perhaps a little too inueh, but habit
dulls perception. Her light blue eyes
were the .color of forget-me-nots, ner
hi>hes cold-tipped, but Nellie l>wight
saw that they came out Jetty black.
Her lips were pretty and soft, if

slightly aided by art. She was pretty,
startling!)- pretty, and she would have
been a foolish virgin If she had not
known It. There was never the slight¬
est doubt In Nellie's mind about her
charm, and she played up to It every
second of her life. Her blouses were
the most elaborate, her stockings the
sheerest she could buy.
So It was no wonder that she lifted

one plucked eyebrow a trltle and eyed
askance the girl who had Just knocked
at her bedroom door.
According to Nellte's standards, she

was worm* than plain, a regular old
iual<l. not a hit of makeup, and her
blouse, of irreproachable cut. was
opaque. Her hair, it was true, had a
beautiful luster, but it was arranged
so simply tluit anyone could have done
it if she had time and patience.

"I beg your pardon," the girl at the
door said, "I realize it's rather queer
.of me. but my brother and I have seen
you so often tin the stairs that I almost
feel 1 know you! I'm going away for
two weeks and I'd be grateful if you'd
keep this picture for tne."
She held out :i picture in a turquoise

frame and Nellie, without looking at
it. laid it on her bureau and answered,
"<;i;id to. I'm sure

" and then con¬
tinued to rouge her other cheek with
the greatest nonchalance.

Nellie did not really bother to look
at the picture until she came in from
the movies that night. She saw that
it was a ] "holograph of a low stone
house, ivy-girdled, with a charming
view of garden and woodland behind,
and she guessed shrewdly that it was]the girl's home. The little frame of
oddly cut tlat turquoise was fascinat¬
ing in itself; ami then she realized
with :i shock the girl had said. "Her
Brother." Why. that must mean the)
man on t he stairs !

Nellie put the frame in the center of
her bureau and eyed It with fresh in¬
terest. But something was the matter.
It didn't seem somehow to go with her
bright pink bureau set nor with the
artiticl.nl geranium that she had stuck
In her hatpin holder.

Slowly she removed the geranium
and still studied the effect. Some-
thing was still wrong.
She had decided to buy herself one

of those new green hnir ornaments,
but that noon she found herself in¬
stead at the toilet goods' counter. That
ivory set would go well with the tur¬
quoise frame she hesitated and then
plunged and she found herself wait¬
ing for the five o'clock whistle.

It did go well! Somehow the tur¬
quoise frame seemed to rest against
that creamy background, and Nellie,
eyeing the bureau critcally. realized
that something still was the matter.
The imitation lace cover, with the
pink sateen uuderbody, struck a wrong!
note. jIt was queer what hap|>cned In tlu1
next week; tlrst Nellie had to get a
linen cover to suit her bureau, instead
of the gret'n slipper buckles she ha«l
1 1 counting on. Then he'r keen eye
saw the bureau stood out like an
Island in her tawdry room. The pic¬
tures on the wall somehow did not
tit: that calendar with the black-eyed
cherub that advertised .John and
Hughes, the chrotno of roses and Irti¬
sh's that was so gaily colored, secmec
to hurt the quiet bureau. She took
down hoc pictures. Hut now the room
was too quiet.

Atx>tln>r fi«>< >fi found her purchasing
cli I fit x wit !i i lit pink blossoms on a

cream ground, and when she had made
ii curtain for her window and some
cushions for her coach, even a buck
for tier wicker chair, slit* glnnced hur¬
riedly over at the turquoise frame.
The riuht keynote hud been struck.
Now It h>oked as though it belonjjci*
there.

Slip gave a pleased sigh vif self-
satisfaction and went over to the
bureau to look In at Iter pretty face.
She could see reflected as well, her
soft gray walls with its pay back. Star¬
ing stil! at herself it almost seemed
as though she did not belong.a*
though. she continued to look in at
her surprised, pretty face with the
too-pinlt cheeks.
What was t4ie matter with herself'

Wasn't she Just as pretty a*. she had
always been she looked long and re¬

sentfully about her; something was

«.»!*!» »r the matter with the room or
wP It her; un<l il couldn't be with her.
Su l-lonly sh*' saw It. She « 1 1 < 1 no? Ne-

witli the r«>oni. the room
a .|-i! person like the ni rl w;?h
.*;»»¦ . i?h shining liuir atul the smooth
pnl.' clicks.

I . ; « . 1 1: 1 1 i C a Ilfth'. Nellie r*tn the
water Into her hnshi and dasbcd o:T
th«» r<>tlge oil her face. and then siow-
!\ at:. I pa instakingiy «.)!». t«»«>k out the !
f 'lt y -three hnir pins that were i».». j
sary to her hair dress and 1 1 1 to
put it up very simply very smoothly
above lier white forehead.
"What a futiny sight you are!" she

sail making a queer little move.
She dashed a glance at tin* tur-

frame and knew that now she
coiil.l walk down those stone s?« ; »**.
out into the hedged garden as though

! she belonged there. She put on the
flimsiest of her l.iee Mouses, atul the
highest of her French-heeled slippers
mnl looked defiantly at herself.

"If you do it nt all. you've sot to
do the whole thins!" she pouted.
She came hack an hour later with a

white package crushed under her arm:
and when she had arrayed herself in
the simple heavy silk blouse of tailored
cut she knew she was a changed ht*-
lug. S!u> couldn't with this particular
hlousc and with these sensible oxfords
with their low heels be quite as pert.
or as tly away as he had always
been.

"There's only one thing to do/'
Nellie said savagely, "get rid of that
turquols<» frame! Then 1 can chuck
all these clothes "

On the fourth lauding she met again
the young man who always passed
her by.

"I've Just brought back your sister's
frame." she said breathlessly. "I
thought you might keep It for her. I
thought."

The young man eyed her with sur¬
prise. this sweet, fresh looking girl
with her smooth, pale cheeks and her
charming clothes; he wondered why he
had never noticed her before.

"I'm sorry, bat I don't own the
frame, and I haven't any sister," he
apologized ; and then, as he saw her
eyes widen with dismay, he added,
"but I wish you would do something
for uie. I'm the loneliest duffer in
New York, and If you'd let me talk
to you now and then."

"But why." Nellie began.
"Oh. yes ; I've seen plenty of girls

with their make-up and theh- arti¬
ficiality, but no one that I've wanted
to know until."

Nellie Pwight crushed the turquoise
frame against her heart j»s she re-
treated down the hall. "1. I should
like to talk to you now and then,"
she said softly.
When her own door was closed firm¬

ly and she had enshrined the turquoise
frame once more on her bureau she
threw it an airy kiss. "You've brought
nie good luck, anyhow," she whispered.
"Funny what a little thing will do."

FAMOUS THORN OF CURAY
Marked Grave of Brave Swedish Sol¬

dier Who Lost His Life in
Thirty Years' War.

Kveryone has heard of the Cilaston-
btiry thorn, which blooms at Christ¬
mas and was thought to have been
planted by the lirst preachers of
Christianity in Britain. in the year 31
A. I>. There is. or was until recently
another famous thorn tree at Curay,
near the old fort i lied town of Zell in
Germany. A brave Swede was cap¬
tured dtiring the Thirty Years' war
and ordered to be killed since prison¬
ers were not needed. He begged to
be allowed to write a letter to his
parents, and tore a thorn from an
acacia or locust hush for a pen.
pricked a vein to get blood for ink.
and on a bit of his linen shirt wrote
his mother: "In this life we meet no
more, llope for smother." Then he
v.-as murdered. I\yt his letter went
to Sweden, and some years later his
father and mother came and identi¬
fied tho spot by the thorn hush, and
built a little church there in memory
of their gallant lnd. The church fell
to ruin years ago. but the hush grew
Info a tine tree and was still there,
the finest of its kind, until a little
while ago it was cut down for its
lumber value. Then it was found to
be so old that its wood was rotten
and useless.

Indian Ponies of Far West.
The <rriirin;il Indian ponies were de¬

scendants from horses escaped from
the curliest Spanish explorers titnl
conquistadores. ami those horses were
descended in Spain from old M»>rish
stock which had Its oriirin in Arabia.
The animals were eomparatively small,
hut possessed Ihe Arab's unwearying
energy and great carrying ability. It
was that stoek that hceam/ the Indian
pony of the lands west <>f the .Missis¬
sippi. the wild horse of the Far West,
the smaller caynse of the Oregon and
Washington country. Naturally it de¬
generated in appearance through lack
of special selection In the sires, but It
retained its stamina and small feet to
a remarkable degree.

Memories of the Old Days.
It Is an exquisite and a beautiful

t him; in our nature, that when the
heart is touched and softened by some
tranquil happiness or affectionate
feeling, the memory of the dead coined
over it most powerfully and irresist¬
ibly. It would almost seem ;is though
our better thoughts and sympathies
were charms, in virtue of which the
soul is enabled to hold some vague '
and mysterious intercourse with the
spirits of those whom we dearly lovedin life. Alas! llow often si n-1 how
long may those patient angels hoverabove us. waP-hing f<T the spellwhich is so seldom uttered, and ho
wjoii fyrtjolteo..Charles LHckens.

A Kind With.
When .lean went t<> her little neigh¬

bor's to visit she often talked to the
grandmother of the house. "I have a

grandmother. too." she would say.
"but sh.-'s in heaven."
And stu> and tin' grandmother of the

house were good friends until one day
the grandmother was cross. She
si -Med the two little girls for leaving
the sereen door open. for walking
a flower bed am! dropping crumbs or.

the floor.
The two youngsters sought refuge

on the porch. (Srandtnotlier started
to follow them there a little later, to
try to make up. She realized the
necessity of doing so. for when she
reached the door she heard Jean say.
"Iluth, I wish your grandmother was

vlsltin* my grandmother today." In¬
dianapolis News. J

A Field for Profitable Operation.
In the northern part of Texas one

can ride overland for six days without
ever being out of sight of the eandel-
illa plant.a weed from which a very
high grade wax is made. Huge for-
tunes await the men who will develop
the Industry of wax making. As yet
only six factories an' working. The
candclllht plant grows from one to
three feet high, and as many as

stems come from the same root. It
flourishes in the poorest soil, and re¬

produces itself annually. The cost of
labor is low. and the supply of ma¬
terial incredibly vast. The wax is
made by boiling and steaming the
weed. The crude wax is retined and
used in making candles, phonograph
records, polishes, varnishes and even
linoleum. And from the fibrous waste
a good quality of paper is turned out.

WHO helps the
physician make

home a safer, happier
place to live in ?

. Your Druggist.

"Who spends years in
scientific study so that he
may serve you with
articles of thoroughly
tested quality?

.Your Druggist."

This is an appreciation of
the drug store by Johnson
&Johnson,makers ofJohn¬
son's Baby Powder. They
further say: ''Try the
Drug Store First."

THE LEWISBURG DRUG
STORE,

j "ON the CORNER."
The Rex<?M Stor^

UI HAVE- ALL THE-1
INSURANCES I NEED"

Marty men who think they have
all the Life Insurance they need are

in reality inadequately covered.
Like the ostrich in the storm they
are unconsciously very much ex¬

posCtl.

Have you ever fi«ur?d out what
income your present insurance
would produce for your family if
invested at 6r/o? For instance, $5,000
of insurance would yield only $300
a year leas than $1 a day.

GEO. J. THOMPSON,
Special Agent,

B<>x 47. Alderson, W. Vj

BanK
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Alderson. W.Va.
1'. H. JARRETT, President.
JOHN HINCHMAN, Vire-Presidt
0. D. MASSF.Y, Cashier.
C- H. HEDR1CK, Asst. Oushier.

! Banian Produce Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

(Donning Livery Building,)
Ronceverte. W. Va.

Offers the Best Market
and the Highest Cash
Price tor your Produce.
Butter, Kgg«, Chickens, Turkeys,Wool. Elides, Furs, an<l Ginseng.

We often wonder whether a wo¬
man has «ny respect at all for ;i man
who refuse* to argue with her.

OFFICIAu DIRECTORY
Of Greenbrier County, \\ (>st Vir».-Hevised Jaruury 1. \

" "*
Judge Circuit Court.Is. H.Marlinton.
Prosecuting Attorney. s. y. ^of Lewisburg. *

County Commissioner-! T; .Shields. Pres.. Frankfort..Svdenstricker. Lewisburg; VWilliams. Trout. -.

Circuit Clerk.\V. F. Kioh..- ;County Clerk Paul c. H,
Deputy County Clerk.Earl <\9heriff.L. L. Graybeal; 1>. -, .

,

3
S. H. McDowell. W. R. Uu- ".
Miller.
Surveyor.G. L. White.
Assessor. E. B. Miller- I>W. A. Bivens. J. A. Brow;:' < ^Erwin. J. W. Crlckenber^-.-rState Senators J. S. Lewis. .> j.Boone. .

House of Delegates. C. F.H. W. Bivens.
Superintendent of Schools. ^. qHaynes. of Smoot.
Jus/ices of the Peace.

Anthony's Creek District.\v sWaid; J. N. Foster.
Blue Sulphur District a. m jjcNeer.
Falling Spring Distrio*- _v
Burr: W. P. McKaewr.

"

Fort Spring Distric:~i>.
Grath; J- W. Fink.

Frankford District.Tue.v LJ- jk.ley; A. K. Brant.Lewisburg District.W. k yJr_dette; F. M. Arbuokie.
Meadow Bluff Distric*. Alba*: >1Clung: O. D. Ruckman.White Sulphur.R. L<>->
N. A. Beckner.

Constables.
Falling Spring District.3, jRose.
Fort Spring District.R. H. 3:o^nFrankford J. R. Fleshpian.Irish Corner.W. G. White.White Sulphur District.W. qLeach; J. E. Forren.

Overseers of Poor.
Anthony's Creek District.W 3Waid.
Blue Sulphur District-I. L. Bivecs,Falling Spring District .

Fort Spring District.H. L. Co5-
man. 4Frankford District.J. F. Bright.Irish Corner District

Lewisbug District.J. M. Cunning,ham.
Meadow Bluff District.W. A. An¬derson.
White Sulphur District.J. a.Ayre3.
Williamsburg District.F. L. Wi!-lace.

Commissioners ot Accounts-JoinW. Arbuckle, F. M. Arbuci'.e,Samuel Price and A. M. Tressel.W. B. Blake, Jr., of Ronceverta,General Receive**.
Times of Holding Courts:

Circuit Court convenes on t'aaThird Tuesday in January; SeojuiTuesday In May, Second Tuesday 13September.
The County Court convenes or. theFirst Tuesday in each of the mor.tajof January, February. March. A?:i!,May, June, July, September. Oo:ob?rNovember and December; ami 03

the Second and Forth Tue- L.ys ij
August.

Our Slogan: LAI{(il,l!-!.lV3
LEWISBl'IU; -- CiHOWlNC.-C.IU.AT
ER-GREENBRIER.

MOTOR CAR FINISH
Not Its Agey But Its
Finish Makes Your Car

"Old" or "New"

NO matter how good its motor.
if its body is dingy and dull, your

car is considered a " has-been."
Make the old bus look younger than
its years. Give it a coat of Devoe
Motor Car Finish.
You'll be proud of its dazzling brill¬
iance, its glossy smoothness.
And you can do a satisfactory job
yourself, at a small cost, if you make
sure to get Devoe Motor Car Finish.
Devoe Products are time-tested and
proven,backed by the 168 years'experi-
ence of the oldest paint manufacturing
concern in the U. S. Founded 1754.

Campbell Hardware
Company.

Ct ii us and
Ammuni¬

tion.
Ran gen
Builder
Stipplie


